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1.0 FLITTERS 

1.1 SOYA FLITTERS

INGREDIENTS

 ½ Cup Soya flour 

1 Cup Wheat flour 

½ Cup Sugar

2 Tablespoon Baking powder

1/3 cup Water  

1 Egg

1 Tablespoon margarine

Oil for deep frying

METHOD

1. Bring the water to boil, add sugar, and stir.
2. While stirring, sprinkle soya flour into the water and stir to mix thoroughly
3. Simmer for 5 minutes stirring all the time
4. Remove from fire and cool to room temperature
5. Sift flour and baking powder together, then 1 tablespoon of margarine 

and an egg
6.  Add to the soya sugar mixture, Mix everything in pliable dough.
7. Knead the dough well
8. Roll the dough out to about 1 cm thickness
9. Cut into desired shapes ( circles or squares, or triangles )
10. Deep fry the rounds/squares in fat for about 10 minutes.
11. Serve hot or cold.

Note: These flitters contain 4 food groups (staples, fat, legume, food from 
animals) and can be served with any fruit juice.

3.0 JAM 

3.1 PAWPAW JAM 

INGREDIENTS

3 cups ripe pawpaw pulp

3 cups sugar

½ cup lemon juice

METHOD

1. Mix the pawpaw pulp with sugar and leave it to stand for a few minutes.

2. Add lemon juice and stir

3. Bring the mixture slowly to the boil so that the sugar dissolve

4. Cook the jam until it becomes thick

5. Pour the jam into a clean hot jar and cover immediately

Note: You can do the same for Tomato, Pineapple, Banana, Mango Guava and 
strawberries 
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1.2 BANANA FLITTERS

INGREDIENTS

1 cup of mashed bananas 

2 cups corn-soya blend 

flour

Cooking oil for deep frying

1 pinch of Salt 

METHOD

1. Peel the bananas and mash 

2. Add flour in the ratio of mgaiwa (3) and soya flour (1)

3. Mix the contents and mould them into a good shape

4. Deep fry

Note: Can be served with milk or fruit juice

2.3 CHIDEDE JUICE 

Dried Chidede

INGREDIENTS

1 cup of dried Chidede

4 cups of water

¾ cup Sugar
 
 

METHOD

Wash calyx and remove any foreign matter

Measure the calyces and the water and bring to boil

Extract the juices from the calyces by boiling for 10 to 15 minutes

Add the sugar and stir until dissolved completely

Strain using a sieve

Leave to cool  

Serve with any snack 

?
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1.3 CASSAVA CHIPS WITH GROUNDNUTS AND SALAD

INGREDIENTS

2 medium sized Cassava tubers

½ cup groundnuts

1 medium sized Carrot

¼ medium sized Cabbage

1 Medium sized Tomatoes 

1 Medium sized Onion

Pinch of Salt

Cooking oil (for frying) 

METHOD

1. Wash, peel and cut cassava into desirable slices

2.  Fry in cooking oil until brownish

3. Prepare salad using cabbage, onion, tomatoes and carrot

4. Add salt to taste

5. Clean the groundnuts by removing stones and  rotten grains

6. Roast groundnuts until done 

7. Eat fried cassava with groundnuts and salad

Note: This food contains 4 food groups 

INGREDIENTS

3 medium oranges, 

Sugar according to taste

Water

METHOD 

1. Wash oranges, peel, cut into 
halves and remove the seeds

2. Grind the oranges and 
measure the number of cups

3. Add equal number of cups of 
boiled water to grinded 
oranges

4. Sieve and add sugar

5. Boil the water and pour into the mixture

6. Cover the jug and allow the drink to cool

7. Store in a cool place or refrigerate. 

2.2 PAWPAW JUICE

Ingredients

1 Medium sized Pawpaw

2 cups of cold water

1 lemon 

Method
?Clean the pawpaw and peel 

?Cut in half and remove the seeds 

?Cut into small pieces

?Put in a basin and crush using wooden spoon or masher 

?Add water until the juice is sizably thick (able to pass through a sieve)

?Sieve 

?Add the lemon juice and mix well

?serve cold 

Pawpaw juice is a good source of vitamin A.

2.0 JUICES 

2.1 ORANGE JUICE
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1.4 POTATO FRITTERS (PANCAKES) SERVED WITH GREEN BEANS, 
CARROT AND PINEAPPLE JUICE

INGREDIENTS

125g grated potatoes

100g wheat flour

1 medium onion 

1 egg

A pinch of salt

Oil for frying

Pepper or orange rind

30g Green beans

½ cup chopped Carrot 

METHOD

1. Mix grated potatoes, wheat flour, onion, egg and salt.

2. Drop by spoonful into hot oil in the frying pan.

3. Fry fritters under low heat until golden brown on both sides. 

4. Wash the green beans and carrot and chop them.

5. Heat oil in the pan.

6. Fry the vegetables together in the pan.

7. Serve with any fruit or juice.

Note:  This meal consists of five food groups (staples- irish potato and wheat 
flour, food from animals- eggs, vegetables- green beans and carrots, fats 
and oils- cooking oil, fruit- fruit juice). 

1.5 CASSAVA FRITTERS SERVED WITH BANANA AND MILK

INGREDIENTS 

100g finely grated cassava

1 egg 

Salt and sugar to taste

1 clove garlic (optional)

Cooking oil for deep frying

METHOD 

1. Mix thoroughly cassava, crushed

 garlic, salt, sugar and egg.

2. Shape into round flat shapes and fry.

3. Serve with a glass of milk or any 

fruit in season.  
This can be eaten as breakfast.

Note: This meal consists of 4 Food Groups (Staple-Cassava; Food from Animals-
Egg and Milk; Fats and Oils- Cooking oil; Fruit-Banana) and provide 
energy, proteins, vitamins and minerals
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